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. -'Cla--s','h-,: ,"'~'O'·', ·n~~'·: '~:-'. 'G·~;ir.-->;~~fe,S?~~~. ;~·-;~'f!tR;:·. :~~'~:'~':
,. >: ,','~ :C~:~~'~ .:~~~,(!o .~ ·,·.~~~.n~~a. ..' ~', .F,~~~~',~~~~~~~pP.9~l~,~.~" ~~~¥~,; ~ ~~'~'~'."~~~~~:~~" :_ ~Islan--d O'_ff --~ ,-Irion:, ~D~,~PI:. ..5.(R:eu~t~·:-:-=:·",,"It.'n~· .'" ASlan-'c' ',' atio,ns'~· ~:~"~~,,,"~';,4t .._, ',' .. ¥r.,NeJi11l yester~ res~ed,..b1S ~ ._~ . ~.~" '. " '. ,,' :', '..... "-," .",,~~
JAKARTA A 5 (Re te) F · h . ' L... . - ,~' 't~~ -c:ifficiat duties aLter four~ co~.,= NEW YOlitt:' Ap'rio 5 ' (Reutel")~can ~a-:-A'rtan. .na-: .- .. ~- .._ :;:'
, ' pI',., _ U r.- Ig tl,Ilg ,uctweeJt''''''u I,:U linea,to bed with a mild virus'in- --·.0 ..'= . : :~~'-' ' ~ ..?, . '. " ··those ", IliCh 'gave.!' ,,' ~"~09Ps and ~donesian'youth»' ~as sta~~.r~st~rday to ~be r~- fectio~, . ':-,:!'.- . _. ,_. , .....,.t~ons,~.fucl~~~,J(fgh~s~,~re-..~Q~g . . ':fe~ain' from~~....:.. ',~
mg on Gag !sland ot! West IrIan, while m, Jak~ta apP~!lt: ~ j)uDlic e~agements 'for 'tiler ,lOrto/ight s...u'~~..to..s~~~,~~e~~: '~..accoi'dfDg.to "_ ._>
preparations for war continued. "- . next ~ew days have,oe~n_¢'~cell!a:.,.~~g, ac~g_.01' ~~~g ,Jl" ear armubUsm::~~~ nf~J:..+ . _ ' ~ ;:'::
'. ,but he'wil1·work at hiS I'E!Sldence.' a DiSarm:aJI!-~nt. COIIUlllSSlon.report p." 0 • ~~ ' .. su-c.. ' ..
But observers here believe- C~' CATcH':' IN JYJr•.,~em~,·wlio is- ~'y~st~~Y . ,~r" C:,S~ dha (Ih~a)"~,d tlia~;Smiit:;.o.s-, '" .,r"I's" , -= __ ~_
ne:vertheless that Indone"..ia may , _, ,. formally·tendered the.I'E!SlgnatIon, States· ',should .; 'J,!,,","e~ately' , ._ ,-- ':, ..., ~. .,::::;;;, ~
·shortly announce readiness to re- of'his 'outgomg'OOv:eniinent : to unllertaie' to,fuither'-~-.eIfrni-· : 0"" D~~Ii' -'-'. ... ..:.. -:~~
sume'talks with the Dutch. KAMCHATKA ~~&mt Rai~l!r~ Pi'asa~, 'He:' nat~on C?(Juc!~ar ~e~ ~d ac-,,: " n _ '~ ~,.', '~;' 'g, "
, Mr. Howard Jones, U.S. Anibasr ? ' .' _. _' is .expected,.;to,-announce, hIS: J!.ew, cept: ap.~Pl'!,ate. C?bligat!.o~. .:' ... :'<, ' "'.:. ';-:' _. '" -'... .,',:::-"
, sa?or! who playe~ a big part in. MOSCOW, ~pr. ,-5 (UP!) ;-TIle -Cabinet::~fO~ ~a:~ament .JIle~ts .. -"TJ:le ·:q(}',r~ent ~f'~. Is,.. 'Next"':-: 1f~': "",_Ij(::'
brmgIng the parties together for Soviet-Japanese FiSh Commission on Apnl 16~, '. - tqerefore, WilIitig:. to' ~nter. into· I. .•• . • '. ,~, '." .:.". "
talkscalled~nPresidentS~arnoyester~' discussed ,the crab' _. ":,, ,,-,,-'._~::... ~ ·an(gener~i~C!~~e?top ~i:: 'Bamf" :'A:p'r~ .5"'(J)P~J:~~,_·<'.....
yes~er.da!, saId afterw~ds, '1 !Im catch along Kamchatka Peninsula.- ,:::.;: '" ,fi~.U?~e~lD..tbi,s r~g~d·,~1:Jnited,.-States '~l1.~Con,tm~ }.~. __ \:.'\
O~tlIDlSbc that_~ pea~eful solu-in the n0rti?--west Pacific at ·its STI,UD ~ll!"; ~Alt~TIN ~c;c?r~~ WIth:t,he-,r~lutioncif pro!li~ig~~t,he-"~VIets:,~.: ",~_ '
tIon can be .ac~ueved plimaIY seSSIOn of the annual~fish- " . CAR' ,. WORKS' .,the ~mted;, ~~o~•., .Mr...~ Berlin':nen:week:Jt ,the- current.- :; ~_
The negotIations broke d~wn ing negotiations. . . . _' " ~,,~, '. '" = " ".wrote:·.:, '=' " . .."" , 'cOnSiIltationscw(ffi.tb,~ .allied~v~ '._ '- ,_""
when the Dutch refused to accept A Japanese spokesman said r~ BIRMINGHAM;: Apr~ 5:'-More ..Mr., ;Iohn-Kal;'~l!-s.~rt;·:~"ter-- eminent, .m· Lonacm.;.~8ri;S,; "'and -', :::
the Indonesian pr.emise that West ports were exchanged dealing with tlian 22.;000 .~ar-work_ers ,we,r.e· idle- naJ. "'A1f~ ~~!' .9f ,§ierr,~ Bonn'bav@t~·conc:t~.by ~at :"-.
.Irian administration .must be the stock lUld position of crab. in in Birmi~ghaIn yeSterday_ apd, the, U;qn,e. sajd ~,~vernment'-,,!~tijne-~,'? ,c '-' - ':.'. '" ... - '.' L
handed ovep to IndoneSIa. that area. Th~ scientific sul><om- jobs _'of' thousan~ ~ore' ~ere- prep~d. t().qom,~' ~dertakiIig , TliEf .,talks;,~ ~'to . J>e
Mr, Jones said he hoped the mittee plans to consider the re- threatened 'as an .unofficial ' sit-· at any'. tim~F',T~gany.lka::. ~ave field" in- 'WasI)jngjolI;, ,Will cerltre. ~
talks were going to be resurnedports today. ,.' ~ -do~..stiike,.'C?~~®:~Y.:.wo!k~rS $nil~r ass~ces"yv~e_,~~onthe~1era}olutio~.~e:'·, r
but he could not say when. . .at the AustIn, Car ,w.ot'ks -entered~ that It c,?uld no~ gIV~.'an: ,~~n- problem- of Western, ·ac.~, ~ights'. ", ",
Major Satjuti Widjaya, spokes- The spokesman said the recom- its third' day; , :-: ... . , ' ",> ditionahmde.~that th~ SltU- :to Berlin:' . ' , ',.- ~ , ' ' '
man for the ,Indonesian Theatre mendatians would form tlie !lasts· .The 'striKe, suppoitiiIg. a "pay"'atil?n,w.OW.d,~~~exist.'! ", ", ,-:First:pfODing.; talks between '
Command, was quoted by"Jakarta: for determining the size of the claim fQr an extra 36~sh: a.weeK' " LeSs'>UWl·~,01.~;tr:N;, .the.SOviet'UniOJlandthe:V:S. too~···:
Radio' as'saying in M~assar yes- cr~b catch in the.Kamch~t~~ea '~or'~e 3,~'aa~'wol'~erS;' . ,V!.3.s ~,: ~be~p:.~~ded,Jct'Uae:·. 'ph~ iil::~~ ~d..Fe:Oi1;Ial;'Y : •. :
terday that Dutch soldiers on Gag this year. ' . caUed agamst trade urnon-adVIce., . iDq~ _ aJlout'· ·.~ODS", in Moscow,-and m,. March' m _ '.
island were firing indiSCriminately EIIil.J1)I~G ~. DE·...c·DLO~K' .,·~O'~l. '-'UJJder w~_,they-'w9qld'Iiir., ~a'" ' .:' '-":', '-'
on local people, whO' were "reSist-' I~ ~ . A ~.,... . " .",-'_~ueleai-w~l)1it~a:ma- ~,Th~~!'OfijjGovernmen( tester- -"'"
~ng fie~e:ely." He said: "~'he .fight~· , l TEST' .'8lt'';'N''': ::" :. '.. .., '. -jQrlfy. or-th~ replYing- ~~. ~' c;ia3::~f~-·~Y cll~n.g~ o!'. th,e ? .~
. mg spmt of the people IS high." . ' ~. ' ". ." .·':Cecl-at.leasto~ ~>_~ • 'Present status ot West ~rlifu ',,-
In the main ParkS .of Jakarta . ':' ': -. :.~ ...' _ .- ~, /. ' '.. ~ {JOtt for such ~,~;aeeonna.c. " fiL-coniwictiqn witJi· the' : U.&'~', "
"~~~a~:rde:~~ina:cr~~nb1~~ Big-.'3, Nuclear Power,s'~':~Ask-eCi ~~ ~r;~~~~~~g:·~;8ry_.~~~~~:~:t,~~~, " .
caps are~to be seen doing rifle " , ' .. , ..........'.' ,:-.. ,'·.·c :'.Qenei'al;':~nt,~-,.CII'Cu!Br;~o,all-newspaperre~1hat.theUmted.
dri.1l·with troops of the Jakarta ~o' Mo'ke' ·,Anot~e,.';~;:'Effort. >meI?ber:};~at~~~3st ,J:an~¥Y_~ S.ta~'Wisli~(U,O:~p1a~ the W:~': ,
garrison. ·1' I . _ '_ . R , ,.-.. ., " .:'i' as~ for th~rr.,Vl~a~~t~~~ Berlin- ~<;')lRlltiOD:: statuU;c"', ,.bY, a: "'-~ ,
A Reuter .rel!?rt from Sydney GENEVA, Apr, 5, (Reuter)~-Brit~n, t!Ie.-Uni~d States ll?~ ·fic ~QertaklI~~~t~.,!efraIll:""'fro•. n~w:...-trea~-,:·~~·tli~:-f?ur~E;~,
yesterday. saId SIr Hugh Foot and the Sovi",t Uni~n were_yesterday urged.to make:~other:effort:- m,iling, acq.U?rmg 0t:' st6nn~ n~-, :?owers- o,n the.on~ ,ban.~ an~ ?y ",k
a del~gatIon i!0~. the U.N,. Trus- to break their presen~ deadlOck' o.~',.a.'nuCleai test- b'an, ~d·,,~lear-a~anIent~\<, '," :,:: ,t!:Ie ' ~~'. ~r.lin Se_nat~ dC1~-::.
teeshlp CouncIl wer~ on therr w.ay t 'ct b ck' to' th '17-' t' . D' .. , . t C -~ . ,- I '. ~ast m~~~~ ~d,the .repl!es. govemment~ ~o.the ~er.. " " " ~~
to Australian New.Guinea and 0 repo a e na Ion ..lSarm~en: ,~!ll~r.ence e~! of 44 member-I.:I_ah~, appending. ,The ,ne~per ,repOrt, cause-d. '
,'Nauru island, which' Australia next V;:~k. '" ..- ' " (.' .. .;., - "., - . to his: re~r:t. 'a.l.s9 ·.a )iote. f!'o~n: .' '. ·(~~OIl'-:Pace: 4)::. . .~_~
adminiSters. Thp. bIg three nuclear Powers . -' , .'J" ." (CoDtd ,o~ "qe 4) . '- ,,'.' .'. " __ ."." " ..f
(Before the delegates left Sy~ are du~ to meet in Test Ban Sub-, , . . ':': .•: ',' -" ., --' -~_ ....:. ~- :.., _.~, _:,':' ."
ney Sir Hugh, as Chairman said Committee. today." "
that in~ their slx:-week tour they The SO~et Umon ...~ered.
woUld listen s~pathetical1y to three Qestions ~n 'policmg a ~e~. '
problems put to theIIl and would ban put by Bntam qn ~onda~_ "
report frankly after they, had re- me! ~ turn JlSked the West two ; .
ferred With the Australian Gov- questions abOut nuClear tests~ ..
emment).. Mr. Arthur l?ean of the Umted
States tabled the 1irst. pat:t of an
outline of a p6sSmie new disarina::-,
W German .....-ftAd~tion ment treaty during yeste,rday's~',~~
• &:&&po;;u& conference session, 9 draft pre- ,'.~
amble has alreadY: been submittea .. _
,To Mount Pmilori and more details of 'the U:S."out:" '
, line will be tabled as the confer-
NEW DELHI, Apr. 5 (DPA):- :ence continues,. '. m
The Vlest German Nepal Rima- ,Mr. Dean ~ald the U,SA be-, '.
layan expedition has left the lIeved that WIthout a glob!!l net-, "
Nepalese capital of Katfunat;ldu wor~ on ~ontrol posts some clan- ,'.
to climb what is known as the destme tests could escape detec- ,
world's most beautiful mountain tion. _
7,145 metres high Mount Purnori, He c~uld ~ot ~nderstana why :
some ten kilometres west of the e~tlI'e world :~us~ a~coJ?ID.~ ,
,Mount Everest. da~ l~lf to the ~udO-SClentl- .:
The expedition., which !ropes to fic cl~ of,on.e natI~n. ."
be the first to climb unconqJered' ~- V:alenan Zo:m! SoVlet,·
Purnori, is led by Gerhard Lenser, Umon, Sll;I~_~ey co~a thm~ abOut
~year-old mountaineer and cam- the posSlQI1lty of lIDpr.o~g. na--
eraman, tiona! detection stations, and some
The 1962 Himalayan moun- sblution might be. fpund in the--
taineering season has just got Nuclear s~b-c:omnuttee..
under way, and the second Indian . Mr. Zorm then put two qu~g.,
Mount Everest expedition has set tI~ns to,the. Weste.rn_ delegatIons:,-
up an accliniatization unit at Its 1._'WP:y '.~.d Bntalp .and the
Kburnba base, camp!- , 'l!.S:A; InSist. 'on de~lon of all,
In addition to the West Ger- SleSIDlC even;ls' when, they }mew
man and Indian t~ams. a french t~at all underground tests couId
learn and several Japanese expedi- n0
2
t be.Whydetecdi, 'dteth
d? W st" 'd ...... to ,.'.' -. "."." ;-" _' . -. c _ C", '-,,,. '., c _ c::: ~""". " ,'_~ ~
dons are making their way 1'0. e e . eCI,,", ,:.c ,', - ". ~ :"'- .. ' -:'~ ..-.'' > :"- . -~', ",',,', '-, -. '. : '. . : . '~" ,.", -' '3:=:.;&
their "seven 'and eight thousand r~sume the.arms race. by ''pl~- . " Mr,.~~ P~wak ,(I~ft)" leader <if'.~ Af~ ~lePtio~.,~t,the'.lJ~ilJ~IlD~~~_~...' ,:,,' ::!-~_
metre ~aks", reserved for th~m nmg t(}~ out ,.lltmospbe~c mJssioD -~OD ,w~n "8:S" .eo;D-V~edu New York.!'D~:~. "_"~' ''-: • ~ ,:...~ , " -.'~. <; ~
by ~e Nepalese Government. tests at this. Juncture? "" " _ ' '. _. .. ., ,. _..,.. .,~ ~--"~
." • •• ~l:,. ,._.... :,-
"":: -' -",---.: .~
.. ~~~1: --
.. MaXimum: .,' +ll:C.-'·
. Minimum: +S°c.. . "
- Sua sets 10cby at 6050, p.m. ,
.sua rises tomorrow at 5-40 a.m..
.'














~ PAGE 4. I .' ,," _, . J
I, . " ,
~akftt~isfani' '" : .' ~ .Li~b~~I~,<~: Terms'1 To:.-:Allow Lqlitlon Dodor
Di,:i,ne , ~, 'U~N~ .:>B.~dy '~'tro' Vi~~t. ' Claims .To Be
ArrestJd : < _ ':Portug'..ese' TtterrjtQreis, 'Cyprus King PARI( C~EMA: .
, . . ' , . . At ~30 8410. 'and :1~ pm'pe~~'1bP:ce~~~Po~~o~ .. !'fEW·YO}~K;Apr. ~, (Reuter~'-f~gal has,left th:.d~r LONDON, A~r. 4 (Reuter):~A American: film ' ..
~"l'.eg 1pen·for th~ U.N. SpeCIal Comnnttee 'OJ!. Portuguese terntorles. doctor who ClaImS to be the Kmg. Starring:· RObert 'Stack, ColeenPa~tunistap say that a .large to visit Pcirtugwrl's 'African territori~n'~cmdition"they also of CyPrus, ,has aske~, .Britain'~ Gl'B,Y and Richal'd Alen. ,_
nUlllbei o~'1 Pakhtunistani ·sCho- visit, Goa the" former Portuguese bnclave recently~ librated Commonwealth RelatIOns Office KABUL CINEMA: .. , _
larS and di'jines :were <arrested re- 0 India.' .~.. 1 for the pa~ent of 2,000 gold At 5-00 -:P:~ ~~an-,filfti .GEM?cent~ for 1oppos~g. the . anti- y, ".', . . ducats a year, back-oated to 1914, ROO., Starnng:, Madhu Balli,<'
IslamIC pol\cy of the PakiS~ani , > , ..; T It,was learnt yesterday. Kishore Kumar and Jabeen.Gov~~en~,. On Mar~·2,1i ~e- .-The- ~en.-man commltt:e .Peace R-etutns ,0 Dr. Ads Shevki de Lusignan. ,a 'BE8zAD' CINEMA: ~
Palqstam Plilhce arrestea and lID_,·learnt thIS .yesterday. when Its . \ chest specialist who lives neal' At l: t\l\ 'i.:I 7'"'' Indi ii'.... ;
, d .1M u1' M h Ch . D #7_ R 'd ' iJ:"VV an.. "'" p,m. an ilUpnsone ,0 ~', C! ammad aIrman, r. > ~non 0551 es I ' London, has presented lUS lawyers BEDARD ZAMANA KYA JANE.-
Shal;'eef, fI1~l.\lVl' Mohammad (CYP:us) releasefl the ,text of a '1' ...... 5yrl·0 with historical data, ,f!tretching -Starring: Ashoke Kumar, NiroPll .
Nadir .MoulVl < Mdhammad Orner lette: ,:from, Dr, Alberto .Franc,o ,""". b~ck almost 800- years til support Roy an'd Jabeen, '. .
~d Meul:-? M?~ad' ·Na.bi, ,N~guelra, ~ortugue~. Foreign Mi- i ' ", nis claim. , ZAINEB THEATRE:" . . "
four promment relIgIOUS leaders .m~teF', :: '" ',. "- ,I . • T' '" He' said the . Knights' Templar' 'At. 5.:oQ and 7,.30 'p.m. -AmerlCaIk
of ~o~at, J, " .. ,. MILIT~Y R~VOL sold the island in 1192 to his direct mm LOVE ME ·TENDEll Star-. '
Similarly·1 ~r. Alim Gu~ ,Mr.. '. The MlDlSters letter, was sent ! COLLAPSES' ancestor, Guy de Lusignan, than ring:-Elvis Presley, Richard Egan.·'
Ghulam Napl, , ·Mr. Arshad Kh,an' lD r~plY. to a .'requ:s~ fr0!D Dr.' , '. ~ titular King of Jerusalem.-. . , ' .' , . _'
and Mr, ,Tooth Khan nave been . Ross~des for co-o~r~tlOn m ,a~- DA]>fASc.u~, ~pr,·4 -!UP1).~ 'For almost 300 years the de' -,' .
ar:ested at jH~gu 'in K~baLdi:r'_ rapgm_g for ~e,<;p~ttee~o Vl~lt 'J'he Ientral. Synan Army Com- Lusignans ruled CyprUs, until the ENROLM,ENT
tnct fm opposmg the .new. Con- Portuguese .t~mto~es-mamlYm man,Q;' last mght anno.unce~ . the Venetians tooli: over. It wludhen .
. stit~tion ,an? clashing with . two ¥rip_-:-and ~,g~I!eraUy gath~':~ollal~~ . of 1l two-da,Y IIl1lita~ agreed that the de Lusitnans, to
PaklS~ ~gen.ts, . Ma~ Moham- mg information ',aoout ~em, rev?l~ m, no~thern !:?yna. It s~ud the last heir, were to be paid 2,000
mad Zaman, Mali~ ,Habib Sliah, : -.' _.. Arrii"Y1 ~Its In Aleppc> 'had de.c1ar- ducats a year,~l~k Sayyed N~eer_ ,¥r. Orner' ,ft ,!ieclart:d ~hat. ~o~ug~l still ed tl\~u: loyalty to ~e Central. Dr, Shev'ki said: "The Turks. Kabul Vo'rsity"'s ':',~
Dm and Mr1 ,Shaifur Khan 'have conslder~d'l¥ 'terntones w~re ComDfll!1? and peace and or~er acknowledged the agreemeht when' ~. " ,~ .
been taken ~nto custody at Thull ov:e~as provinces, not separate haq rTt~ed to the 'nort~el'I?- city. they took the island ih 1573, In N S t ..
on .ch¥ges Of resisting the ag~s- ,colomes,' and ,~het:efor~ was not Thel Army .command .lDd!cated 1875 the Sultan reaffirmed it in' ew . fS. em
sive policy .~f,the P~tan Gov-, bound. ,by, chai'ter_ obli.ga.tions to thaUP: ~~~ would De return- writing,. ..'" _
'ernment to'fards the Pakhtun· transIIut iIif~rrna~Ion.'about non~ ed to lCIVllian control . "In 1878 Britain became respon- KABUL, Ap~, 4.~ ~p~eti?n,~
natton, I ~lf-goveming ter,ritories, . An Arm~ ,Command s~tement sible for Cyprus and ,paid up until ?f the 12th grade studen~'deS!!- .
, • ~. J.- • ' '.' ..' , /' ~~ere ",ere no ~lashes or fight--March, 1914, But whep BritaIn mg, to, e~ter tli,e c?lleg~~. of Ka~uI..'
GERMAN ,TOURISTS " ~e .1etter'·aske~.wht;ther the mg In Alep~ whIch was, the went to war with Turkey she an- U:Dlyersl~y ~e glv;n a spec;.I~r.:~t· I Comnuttee. w~ takirJ.g mto ao- c~e of resIStance oJ .~m~rs. nqed the island and the ducats tes~ ~r .t~e sclI?Ol s final ~-_.
'IMPRESSIONS count''a 1960 GeneraL Assembly The.t~y ~tatemenhala those were forgotten." n~tlOn m the.cap~tal~ a.£.terthe'.,
. I' ':'., r'esolut~~n'which'lis~ and de- who sppped mt? ~e,Army ranks Dr, Shevki, who said he has also WInter vacat!on an ()tber: Parts ~;
, . - pendencIes. ',among nme P9rtu- and trfed to fish"lD troubled waters made, a claim to'the Government the cl?untry..: ,',~~(Con~ f~ Pa~ 3l ' . guese overseas territol'ies. It also and s~ed blood have fled of Crus added th thIn early sprmg the ~tudentSC!!e
-have Immedilately' found a poli:e:- asked for the lega,1 provisions and D~.ascus Radio announceQ that pare~to 'take it t a the ,;as pre- g!yen,registration forms: and are
man. who ~owed me ::the. way to . regulations,un~er Which ,the Com- rebel ,jSoldiers anq the}r ,officers tional Court at Th~ Hae uen1erna- :usa '~ked' to.-,proVide· inf?rmatio.n'i-'
a. hotel ~d jWho. at:ranged tbat I mittee sought.to visit these ter_.had retu~ed to barracks In t~ "If they don't p gth' 1 t l~ a separate f<,>~ regardin~ thel~~ther 'PaId nothIng or ,only very rltories: . " northE!~m -cIty of Aleppo and order they can d ' t a~ up, e e~s mter,ested fieles of studY. They,'
little . , .' .. h d b t - d 'th' bl d 0 IS 0 gIve me my IS- th . - hi.... ' " --
',' I '. ' 'Pie :Charter and rules of pro- a ,en res ore WI out 00 - land back" he s 'd' ;u-e en glvetrpamp e.... con~-
..Unfot:tuna ~elY one. ~a.:s rel~- 'Cedufe 'gave' no' authority, ,to' &IlY shed. I' , At the 'time :i .the oti~ ling. ,detailS-of inw.vdual' colIeg~s~
. t1vely lIttle. about AfghaIlistan m UN bodies to visit, non-self: gov , '. t d ..,na. and:taken round colleges. ThIS
the newsp riers: . 'f " . c' - - DEj/f'fISfON' ON agreemen, a ucat was worth ap- - d . .' d • ,~,
a I or magazl?es 0 erning territorie~, it P,9inted out. ~ proximately nine shillirigs, but proce. ure IS .~lie'{e. to ~ ·bene-,;:
my cOU?try~ perhaps, because. of Delegates made no .~diate' '. _ with today's value:and interest ficaI, In PTOYl:ding ~hem WIth ~<:Mgh~ista:q remoten~ which, ~omme.¢on the -lette!=,. The Com-' Dr, Shevki estimates his claim is .ple ,O~po~unl.ty .t~ mak~ ~ so,und
1S a thmg of ~e past, B~t nov.: I mi.~ee adjourned until.1ater this "Z~Y'''''S fot about £500000. . . 4eclSion In c:hosmg-therr courses.
learnt somethmg. about .the, .hlS- week titer ligfeeing to hear tk A"I;tr AM'., nre selection of students . fQr.
tory and fatie ,of Afghamstan.., ,Eduardo Mondlane; aMozambique' , ' . ac.mtllan s ap*opriate 'colleges is :~de~·bi,
As a travetijrig stude~t· ~c~?~ t anthropologist, "on behalf of the FUTURE' , TODAY a, c~mmittee composed of :fCabul"In~e~d to, ,exp~ess pobtlcal.,peoPles of. Mozambique," , . t. '. Address University and the Institute oJ'opl~lons; bu., I belIeve- ·that I ~c~ ,,' . . ." . " Education staff members beaded
eaSIly say ,tpat ~ country' IS K biN' I ' C td " by the Uni;versity Recto~. ' ,
free. and illdependeht -and. has a iU ews·' n LO ~N. Apr, 4,. {Reu~er~,-, ( on : from Page 1) 'The committee takes :Into con-'}
friendship"for all.other ·States. I . <' Mr. egmald MaudlIng" BrItam s. not think that wou},d necessarIly' sideration the students' 'ability'
do hope that 'this will be the case' Colomal secretary, set today as always be the ease. 'apt't ddt - h" lft~' ~j' -'" d' dl' f 'd' . It w l' t diu P. an pas sc 0 "".lC re-and conditior-:l'for a'long time' B . f .....e ea me 01' a . eClSlOn on as a very comp Ica e ds h'l k' th· I t'- '.f ",,' ' . 'Ie -". whethbr Kenya wIll have a new sClentriic problem, he added., cor v.:.1 e rna I~K, e se e~ IOn.
- . 'Fuf;tUe Pl:mii ' coalitibn Government for home The real difficulty was that, DISCUSSion On
As for my future Plans. I would ,. " . ,rule d,r ~ome to a constitutional what~ver th~ control posts, whe'- , ' ' ~ -' _ -,
lIke to stay lin Kallul about..two S:lgh:. ,AnM~e. Wel1dclen. the new sta~dStill, informed sources' said t~er m SOVI,et 'territory or out- Test Ba'n'
or three- motItbs, ~an mIster ~t, the Co~t of yester~ay. ,sIde, there mIght be a prima 'facie . ,
. 'c :'. . K~bUl ~resented. ,h~ creden~lals to Aft~r seven .weekS of ~egotia- case that an e~losion had taken ':: ~ _.,
, The easOn"foi'. thiS is to HIS MaJesty .t,he .I~mg at DIIk~ha"tien ajt a Kenya constitutional place which was.,not explained. ,(Contd..from Page 1), "
gather some ·riIateri~1 for a--book Pa}.a.c-e yeS,tel'qay. ,~e BelgIan conferrnce Mr. MaudHng gave the ~ere ,must be some system of prop.a~and~. ,.
1 iIitenq,to 1 blish i ;J.' Mffi!Ster, acco.'?~~nled b~ Mr. rival politIcal 'parties hiS "last verIficatIOn to mali:e it effective, MeanwhIle, ,a ~ut~r message
I also wiSh ~Visit'~gh:u~'Mo~ammad,.Afum Etemadl: the chance"'constitutional <plan for, .M,f. qaitskell sajd there Was a from, the Un~!ed ~~tJons says~
Geriitan frierlds living -here' From Deputy Chl:f :!if Pr~tocol In ~he .the- colony and told them he wants ihstmctJon between insisting that ~~at th~ SovIet Un~on decl~re~"
here. I wish fO go to K-asmcir 'for .Afg~an, Mlnlstry of ForeIgn and jacceptanee. or rejection control posts in the Soviet Union I~ readiness las,t nlgb~ to con~ ~
2 3 .t ."'~ :A:f'farrs. then/J)1aced·a wreath upon ,answer by today should be manned by British a d tmue nuclear, test ban, talks at.,8 or monu", stay. So mY'to t b 'f H' M' ~t: j '" . n ,..... h'l' "t' .W ....
main reason] for'waitin to re- ~. ~m.o IS.' aJ~sty "ue The plan contains ~he frame- United States r.epresentatives or ut:~eva W I e t~Je" mg. ,e~.er?\:
. . K bW f f g , ~te Kmg M~hammadNadIr Shah. work of a self-government con- by . representatIves of neutral proposals for mspe.ctlOn and
roam m a or a ew mon.ths . '. C , • • , , • 'W " control , '
is to qYcld reaching"India ~uring .". stItutI?n under ,which "Kenya Will countrIes. as the obJectIOn. as Th ' t t th 104- t'.' 'D' '!. .
the hot sea$otI: - ,_. have .~ strong. Central Govern- far as the West ~as concerned, to a no e 0 ~ , na Ion n I~-'
1 , .. ' j ... ,. , ., . ment, I~I?, regional governing the r:preSe?tatlVes of neutral ~tl!ament CommlsJilon, the ~.
, . ". . Tl:Ie oItlt Parliament ,Comnut- AuthoTltles a two-'chamber arl'a- countrIes bemg there or merel Vlet Government also stat~d It~ter -. In9ia. I woIild ~~e ·to tee, yesterday 'cstudied. ,t~e deve- ment land' constitutional p sa~e- insistence that there must be' co:-' was Pl'~pa.re~ to con~ider ending,
VISIt Rangooi!' Bangkok" SlIu~,a- lopment plans 'of the Mmlstry of guardS for mdividual. and tnbal trol posts'In the Soviet Union? I tests wlthm the framewor~ of·
pore and: latE~r H~mgkong, so<~?at F~anc~" Mr. 'Mohammad Anwar rights; I There are also broad 1'0- Mr. 'Harold Wilson Labo~r'5 a general' and comple~e ..d~
I shoul~ arn:ve m ·Japan durmg Z~yaee,. ,t~e ,Deputy Minister of visions for control of. land '~d Foreign Affairs spok~sman, ur _. ~rmamen~ agree~en~ now:" be-,
the. Spr:~ -9f .next ~ar, Th~n Fma:nce was present. to give clari- police~s between the central and ed Mr. Macmillian to confi[~ mg negotlat~d at the current 17-:'~~~ ,to R ~any fon. th~la~ans- ficatIon, ...' ..', the regional authorities, that it was now possible to get member Geneva· Conference...s~k r~~nB~:lr~y rqm. w.o- '__ • _'_ . The j"Big TWo': rival African full verificatioIt from outside for ~r, PI~~on ~orozoV', . a~~ng'
TI:i . :Ii ·1' '. ' partIeSj-the governing Kenya atmospherIC tests and possibly of chIef SovIet ·delega~e, called an
e n'(c;Jf.1 prob~em.,1S not an : ~n.the a~miven;ary of the Hun- Afric~ 'Democratic Union underground tests from about one !,!arly' morni,ng Press conference,
easy one or.Fe.. In 'sp)~e ot the ga:laTl National, Day. a 'telegra- (KADU) and -the bigger ._ kiloton upwards. to rearl the text of the SOviet
fact that I ~~n\ to lIve very phlc messaz~ of. ~ongratulatipns tlOn kenya Afncan N~ii~:l communication., _
SImply and ylthm ~y ~eaIll;:.h~s.rn~e? d~spatehed on -behalf of UnIon '·fKt....NTJ ) ye"terda studIed Big' Step The communication said tha(
some money . oLcourse, neces--Hls.'l'I'Ya)e,<;ty the King to Mr. Islam the draft 0'" th iIl'Y Although it would be a very- Western proposals .for. ins~c;~
sa):Y 1 had sflved some ,moneY.in DobL President of the. People's tl Id '. de" audhng. PIIan poor second. an agreement on at- tlOn were aimed at "the erea-"
r -rm - d'l II' R hi' f ou lne[ In a ocument clrcu at- mospherlc te t Jd b" , ' -
'-Tt: an~.an , am se mg some epu IC 0 Hungarv d t 'I d l' . s S WOll e a very tlOn of a wiedspread espionage
artIcle 10 -G'rman ,newspape.rs, '_ ~. '. e 0 b' ,e egates, . '. 'bIg step forward," network." _ . .
Of course, I am ahvays'looking ," *. *, d:~o~~h~el~e sourc~s s,ald yeste~- , Be lJqed the'Bdtlsh Prime MI- At the same time the' riot"E!
101' ~Orelg~' r:ewspapers, which. ·Proressc!' Kr'luse lcader ,or the . \\;~:, hn;al~l·~o~~~tutlOnal ~ait ~Istel ',0 bE'a r In mind Hie s,ugges- said the Soviet Union was'''co.n~.'
,might be 'lntprested III buying 1 :tIT)o of Gi;.rma!l P'!:ofe~sors for the ".:hleb lhe del~ atJo~11 °dffer hOD 1.len tn,.l there ,,:,ould be natl€Jnal vlf;l.ced that ~he problem 'uf'tIie'
OT'E' .of my - rltIdes Faculty .of Econ9U1ic:> of . Kabul been akE'd for g t ,e~t 7.
rs
.. ad mDllltor:ng, but grou.ps of neu-. d}scon~inlJance of nuclear- \qeii:-
, . " l.·ni'..erO:l'y.,.ar.rIvcd· ~!'; Kabu.l yes- 'no' deLl'" ~n 'I~ s ral~. t ye~, or trals should p,ly viSits whe,re pons tests can ·be promply solved.:F:-r~lJy, I \\ISh to take th,s op- ~e!'dqv. T"e mel"'bp"", cr' tho 'p'''~ f'or c ttl-" L \Va.s no a aSls ther,e \\"a~ a dIspute. on an honest and J'ust 'b"sl's n ~ ,':
. • ,. ."'. -. - ~ • ',... dllll WI' Mc"otlatlOn r,'1 \" . ',. . -po~unlty to bank all those, kind are- e);,'Uected to reaf'h 'Kabul' .soon' Th;e "" d" .I :- 'dcmillan replIed: "We If the Western Pmvers continu-'
peep]c I met n my tTlP through Tn-eg<> 'professors 'a~e, Gamin" t~ lega.t~ Tesfu:c~St sal thathlf de- have tned to make aU kinds of ed nuclear testi~g then it went':
'f·, ,.. '?on IT~ r~ J '11 'Af h' ..' ~ L u"ea 0 accept t e con· ne\\' suagestrons" H ld t h' .
n ,:, ~ .. ,. i.i • ."""rm~ny \\'1 g a..'1l§ti.n·' m ,acco.:-.a:mce . With StitUtl 'I I th h' til .,., " e cou .no ,Wit out saying that "in such cir~
1";,\,,, many thtogs to tell my'toe 'terms or-the -affiliatIon bet. be no°l..:t· p. a~ en t ,e:e wo d a.ccept the suggestIon that na, cumstances' the Soviet Union win
countrymlm a1nd among these ·\C'('.en the. Facultv of EconomICS or ernrne ft' InO~aj. oTBC?t~hhtIOGn c'0v- tlOnal tests could venfy nuclear be forced to test new types outs<"omo ..... . h ' I 'IT'K l'T ' '.J, !] a ,0 we- n IS overn, explOSIons ddt' "
: ''::' ';", .. ~! lnec orao e '\\:1. ~bu. c!':lIversJty 'end German ment \'('0 'ld 'then de . ,', un ergroun up 0 one· nuclear weapons to strengthen its
ue of A,.p,;:n •tan.. un!\'(:rSltles concluded recently own .co I' f fIde on ItS kI1~ton because they 'Could not own: security and to preserve-
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mUKSDAY __ ~ :~~ ~e:c~ptro--:~- .',~. ;::.",:~ L-:'.~=~rst £Ddfsh Prop'lUlllDe:. ' -, ·eompo~ ., -.. ,.' " f3;OO~:30&lm;;AS.T.=lQ..~.) GMT _-', i : '.' '.," . :"" ,>....' ~< - '.
'on 3t-;JItfeb;e:.:lsanq..News 3:00-3;7; , -'BY Z':.~~:, ',__ :'':".;' -",{-. "./Z
Music .:3:QT-3':10;'-Commentary 3:10. _ .:' ~ ... ~A ti:a~lle1: fefFCl':Jfa~~of.:goUf· '._,:..: "',':' ={- " ~ ..~ ~:
,3:13'; Music' 3:~:16; article .on ' ~ ",witl'!,.. the' De-PutY·'~aglstPate:--fur:.. " :. __ ;:.' ,~.
"Afghanistan to,day" :3-16-3:20; 1(;' _'- safe-keeping. ,,-U"pon: -retUl'lii:i1g .•- -- ;.:t ..,.. ' (!
Music 3:2().,.3:39· ' 'tt· := .". home aft~.somtYmne"he:-~~,· ~..
SecoDd £Deliah rtogramme: '~~ ',.- : . 'e4 to.' the:~p'.lt:y :anEf~an~ .
3:30"4:00.' p.in. A&.T,= 11 GMT ~ ,00' ,-: :. the:-:g,01<f~''"!he ~t!e!'delivered the . ' ,
on 19:-Me.tres Band for Soutll East , ,,X'.. ,". bag.~o bim'.jn~cr-and unt~ ,'...
Asia,mid Indbnesia. .. . ~"'" ~ ·-with' but'when the 1r.i~ner;,got~o "_~
Urdb'rtograDime: . " ~ ". -. 'h~"and-opened tha-bag lJe;_", -,._
6:00:.6:'00 p,m. AS.To on 63 and ,. ,:', .' S}lrorise!'i ~tfX:find: p~:bf !ltu.ne; . ,
75 Metre Bands in the. Short Wave and ~and,instead of gol£t ~ He l:ie:
and'450t.5.Meite, in the- Medium canle' angry and applied'for 'rea:.:. -
Wave. r'ess., ' < '. -.' .' -- ," :.. , '.
~; ~ _.' ~
ThlJd 'EngHsh Programme: .' , - -
6:30-7:00 p.m. A.S.T. on 31 Metre 'Pie,J~d~asked·hi:rii:·''Did'~u., .
Band. " .: .want. -the:-bcig; intact a:Iid as y;ou '
News 6:00::6:37; Music 6:37:.6:40; .' had. aeliWl'~lttto-.fh:~Deputy";· .
commentary 6:40-6:43,' article on '-. the::f 11 .. -.. "'Y T' .... ,V, ," ." 'rave er ·salu· es a~ ~'k.' ,
"Afghan culture" 0:43-6:49; Music .." . 'The ,J:ti~l?said:·''Go'tiren IiecliUSe< '" ._-;-' ,-C
6:~7:00, ':.' ,- - I--wilT· return YoUiAiolcf.. to ':io.1i:'... ', '. - _'--
, 'Russian :rrogram,me: '; ~.~. ~ Aft~ai'ds-the...'-.Iudge. as.k8d ms., .":-: ... ,.,
.1O:0Q;c10:OO p.rn. AS.T. on 31- -=., "~ to-'fetilfi~hiD:r.fiis~BE!lP" turo-"
Metre' Band- ......' :,ban: ,wliich lle \vante-l;l: Wputon;o,
Arabie Programme: " '. - '.' tbe~~didu~. 1:ItJil
10:30-11:00 p.rn. AS.T, on 3] , 0 c '. -:::.>.~"" :, .='. ' .-:,'. <,' '._' ...':. ··'·~Sqon;~!~e'serian~_~ft.:. _-" 'S" :
.Metre Band. . Students watcJUng a demonstration..,(~n 'eJ1~es.at th~ Tiainig~centie of;the MghiD ~ th~ :T:udge jore the .tur~fIl.-cer:" '. ' :-_::~. ,,' .
FrenCh ~e:' . Air Anthority. . , ' ' '," .'.:' ,~ ":' " .. ,.' ~:' , .'.' ',. ..: ,,tain,pl~c~ and"_tl!-en,.wrapped·it~~:,,,:
ll:QO-l1:;J(}'pJl1. AS.T. on 31 G 't D I· "- '._'.' AC.'-'Afp:·· ,:. '.-',-- ·ina~ Pi;JterSO!De'-'tiDiefui~' """-',Me~re Band. Music, commentary enera.· 'eve Ql'Ulilel'l't', .."<~: ~--H' - aniStcl"',' '.". c~~.d::'~ ~~t· !Uld'~dr.l\in?' ','1 "", '~' ':':.
and' articles in the Second English _ . _ r.~·-." , ".' '. . ' , to talie,away the ti.rrban-anCbto" ~~~RPussrogrl'an~,A:a;banI'c~anadlsFr°einnehUI~o~' THE, THREE BRA-NCHES'· OF ' ',THE " -GOVERMMENT~:'- :bl'niiit oaek~tilixt-tfIe:,¥ext:~.~~:· '-4"L " • • , , ' ". ~'" ' ,",':: Tne latter-did as:be-rwas~tofcJ:.;but
gr~e cO,uld be heard at ~he ~ j. BY DR. A': HAKIM:~ , . " ' ---~'1': ire operled-' the-bundle- to '.' -
. same: mterv~'~ on the ThIrd· Afghanistan came into contact amended in .1955).,' Labour -Law unitS ThiIs a' number-of Smaller smc-a.~'i ouLthec tmbarif .he towlII: _ ' ",
English Programme at 6:30 'p.m. WIth the modern western civili- (1945);'. Municip.al; ,'Act: (19.47), 'units" called HOkQIriate Aia (High ~t ~ in.,:ma!,y. pla(;es; ~e.pOOr, .
zation at the end of 18th cen!ury. Press Act" (19~t}"MiIita1'Y:. Service CopoimisslonaIY) ~e :to.nbedr ,~ ~~.PaI~f~·~lU?'tha~~. ',." . '_ :-
The first hundred y~ar.s of this Act (1954), Foreign investment . '. :-, . _ - . ~'- .fullg~ ~t- P'lDJ~ '~ , ~.,::.:" , . , . .. ..' _.
contact, however, invOlved strug- Law 1954) and'Civil itViation Act. ' ....' _ '. ._ '- - >t!,!rror-stnCken ,man, th~ .begari. ',' . " -: "'i
gles against ~olonialism. _ ,. . :..' ,: c., ~ .SirililarlY, as ~he R.oyal !-~I.{f1 'I()()king'rox: '~~' w11.~·"~ ,._' ',_ 'co,
These continued struggles oc- 'In the JUdiCIary PQwer of. tile was-,moderirized, and Its adinfnis-_ m..epd. the- ~bne__m ~ a w~y' ,
casionally resulted in saving one State the. Sharia (Islamic.. "law) 'tr-ation became complica~ed, the '~ff the.:damflgE may ~otbe' S¥a .~',' <., '_
part of the count~ at the expense has. been . free of Government in: number' or tr.amed, Officers ..was ·~t· IaStr he, was:le;d Jti- a person.. . .' ,I
AmLINES of' another. part of It;, yet colonia- terv.enfi.on, and t~· :tllI:ee_cq~ ,considerao}Y ·~cre·ased. an~ the' v:ho' pJO~ 1'o-\~en~ _!t ?S .he.. --. --'
""lism was successfull! opposed. As have acted in accor~~nc~ ~'wit,h,;:a~i¢stration',also,' ~ impl'oy~d w~~~.<i. -1:l~W:~1 ~ ~n, wOO' .. ' ':.
a result of these valiant struggles, th~ Hanante'School, of . -IsfaDl;Ic' ThJ.s, expl,atiIs.-~hy ..no ~andit;ap ,Wq~ Cl< maSte~~Qi}!~S:·".~~~' and ::
,Afghanistan regained her . com-, law. The Ministry '!'If justice .ha~ was, faced' in introducing modem mende.d ~~ tUl'~S&thafd't look -
plete independe~ce before most been re.sponsible for -the' aiIminis- arms to tne~RoyalArmy. ·As-.:the et:};cas-·new.' and, opdamawolt " - "
of the Asian arid' 'Aji-rcan coun- trative aspects of ' the - ;Iudi.c(ai:y, Mitita~ serv;i.ce, and- the traming.' -The 'next da?", When-, the Ju~
tries could do so. After 19my Af- and for the later's relation ·with of Dfffcers were ~ed'at-defen'~'ask~-fol'-the"tmban a'nd::o~
ghanistan again stood as an in'" the executive powet:·'·rnAhE!,lirst. ing , the" in;iepind8De~, or: . the, Joe,bundle} ~~ounc:l,it,as_g~as-,
dependent country among the years- after the ~onsii.tution.was countrY~ -the..name·· 'J'vt:inistry: of "ne-w; 'the~tiRQn he: lISk~:hiS--seI:--" _ -', ~ ~_>~
famBy of nations. inaugurated, .Afghan'soCietY, not War was ·subStitute.cf"by ~Mini~ vatit ':Tell."me, WDa.,~ ~eIided. " '. ~ . :", '.
.. , being so con:plic~.~ed-, n~ urge-:-wa~ try ~fDe.fenc~", thus gii[n~'t:~the)t?,"'~e-mi~ah!e'Il1all:Was,~ut "~:,, ~".,' <"
However POlitICal, cultural lpld felt for codificatIon and,- __ there- prop.er name:' The ,~m~~of ,_t~famt,-J:~ut. tire-!ui:lge Ie?ffn~, :-. ' .
economic groundwork for this DC-' fore: the courts acted, accordmg:' ,Defence, 'iIJ additiOn to Its': usual ~h~~ that h~. h.iJJiself had· tam- 'it '.' _ ' ,
casion was already prepared to the customary bOOks.,of Shatia. functions, has- Unportant· eduGa-, in 'sever..al~places. ~ The-· ~t ',' ,,',' - .. , ,- .~
about the end o(the 19th century. When they {aced any. pI:()blem, 'tional 'services tbroiigh-"·Wllicl1: it ~~d,out-~~ !lame-of ~he {ier- .".' " -. ., '~,_
The basic- development of the they referred.. to' 'Jamiat.ubVla-' nas played .an·~important:p8Ft)n.s~·.w.!?-a haa: dQne-. the:_mending,':. ,',' ' ..~
country started after complete in- rna" Le, the "C6yncil of Divines", the modernization: of the' CauD.try:. and: the -.fudge ordered. that ·h~. '. '- .-' .f. ' .
-dependence was regained. Friench (a group of well verse<i"aIid.:autho- This 1Ytmistry, besideS; the officers. sho~ld ,be, broughf' in tu the eourt,' .' - ,..' - '.
ly political relations were estab- ritative persons· in mat.tet:s-"of· Is.~ ttamed:in'var-ious trelds;,pro:rldes, :, " _~. "-'" .' 0 _ .'" ~ , • :' - •
lished with most countries around lamic jurispruqence). JIow-ever. '.a number' o{ Ph;YsiciaIlS, v.e~ri- ~., " .- ;.' - ,'. ,-:' < __ •••• ",'"
the world. Economic, commercial in the last decade, due to m6derni-- narians and acct>untanfs:o' 'Simj:' Wlfen he-arrive~theJl1dge'"ask-~, ' " •
and cultural relations were ext~n- zation an,d the iner~asingly com- larJi,' through. iis. general -eliuca_·.ed..:hjgI: '~~e YOll' ~nde:d: Ws -.~' .' : ~.: . ;' ".'~:,
ded and the country gradually plicated needs of the Society codi- hon prograiIIrile,: it , ~perates, .tu.l'b~?" He l'eplied in-'tbe'j)(lSj';-': ~" . -.- : "'.
began to modernh:e, fication in varioUs fields' became with toe-Ministry of' 'Educatioh-·ti:ve. The iTUdie>:tbEiatumed:-te;' ",.- ,.', 1',.
urgent. Therefore. the- ,adrhinls- .and,the PIesS-,DepartmeIit irr~eii.- liiID :~a. said;: YOU..are:a mastilr-' - ". '
In 1929 after the country was trative regUlatio~Lof,juQicial. Hght€ping, the- PeoPIe:=-anC£ .t1ias;.,oL ycilir art and, L= want to giye,- .. .'.
to saved from a crisis which brought CQurts, af verification-. witnesses,. 11l'raising- tbe intelleetuallev~40f';,.you~o~her.:.)oh~~,so_,~g ,the' - '.' " _,' _,_
about the downfall of a govern- attorney's and writing of legal the :Society. " - _ _ ~ ,Judge asIred, the "acooun~t t6:-' ". " ," . ,t--
ment. His Majesty late king Nadii papers were enacted.and pres,criir . : ..' , .: brihg.'ln' a~.ba&'of,",gold'Iar the:: . "":' , . ~ ...1:',
StIah, directed attention to res- ed. In cOc:iify-i.Og' various '.laws,. '.,. ~ ~e Execntive' . ,~ man ,to',j1leiIi;l:' It, Vias. the: S<un~?:,- , . ,.~.: ."1,"
tore order and establish int-er- n~cess~iy·, ~eastires_ hav~ ~en . - " .:. ;',", '., ..: ,b~g, wlllch~e:.Depf1~~~~~~--'.,: ". ".J ': "~«:'f...
national relat!ons. Domestic re- taken to secure llm~ormity bet- . AS for: ..as· t_ij~, e~eeutive ~wer,; had-1:le:en,.gl.v~n,,for,~afe4s;e.e~~ . -;:-.. ,q' ,
forms were introduced, and for weel}~the courts, tliuS,makirig the jS: co~rned. the Afghan GElVeTn-, ~~,~~ rec~d"the IQ~ ;', 1. • ", ':, '
one important thing,. the, Gt:and judicial. power -as organiZed' as men£,· since Ure: inception' €It-the' he ...ha,d' himself done: ,and'"cried '..- ~ :
National Assembly (whiCh is the possible.' ' ~'f' . , " consjitutJonaI.~otiarch.y·haSkept.out,: Y~ire,.,.r have merided,a tear_. _ " " '~, .. ' •
constitue-?,t assen:"1;lly in Afghanis- . ' ." ' u~ wit~:the gi:~~-g nee~,of. t~ ,fq ~his,~~<J:.>ut s~eone,~~,had '_~', ~,:" f: - -, "~
tan and IS occasibnallY convened ~For a long tlIDe ·seJl?fate courts country.. The .vanous' adminis-lPI:ought 'It to ',me""; --'TIie, Judge;· . '- ,,- 'J. '
to consider spme vital matters was' have been ~t up to 'Settle 'com-' trativ~ organizations:. have- l:ieenllj aSked" hi~ Jo, identify: the man: -. ..;- 1,· - :' 1 :.
convened in 1931 to construct the mericial disputes. Similarly ::.ad~· appreciably improved'~and''ex- ":He, "Yas told. that. the pefSl)Ikin'''' ,:' <, '.~" - '.'
basis of a constitutional monarchy. ministrative courtS eto trY Gov-.JlaJ;l.deq...For tnis-· Plll'ROse. ijI~ qu~s~ion w~, the J?eputy'~,~, ' "'. <, ':: .:':.
This assembly laid.the fOUDetation ernment OffiCials was.established: orgariization of c~ntral .·:agen~s, trare. In thiS 'waY,tlie J~ un- ' .
of a constitution in Afghanistan. Each of the~'c6uttS'act.in.accor- 'of the governmen~in1931 ana-iri',co.ver:.ed the ..trick. which the',
On the basis of this constitution, dance witn- its re~cti.ve laws., 1961 may be_comp~red~ ;ollows:~1?~~uty .»fagi~ate.',!Ia"d . played ~,
the tnree-powers of the1state~.that In view of .safeguar.ding . the '~__ ',:0 ' " : '. - ''; uPQJi> the unwary ,~elliir.- .ahd"
is judiciary; executive and· legis- 'rights of public officialS' arid·' of ._ ..'. ':.'~' :". " .. -:~' - recovered, t~@!lt.Hdiiik,th~for-
lative, were ·separated. Legisla- commercial . enterpri~s.. 'Hiese' , 1n 1931 'Afgqarilst.ii{Ilad:a pnme <mer:':furd !D~ra~' -,-:.
tion in .various fields took its rise. 'courts also havEdheif stages, ': . Ministry; a'~ ot War: Mf.::',· _ .- .~~:;": '.. - ,~", >- -;: -.' . :- .
Since then the le~l~ture ~ ad-' This organizational. -expansion. nist& of For~i~Afflprs. Min1s~~ =.' '."" '.' :,..... ,' . .', ,~, ...
dition to performmg, Its, ordinary has not been confined t.o Xabu~~ of Interior;.l\fuiistx"Y oJ .. JuStice.. .and;:Ule'~artment-:OLBress aile{ . ." , .
function, such as approVing the As the Government beeame in- Ministry<of·Finance;·MinitsrY--, of iliat oL'Dnbai Affaiw' ii ~ e new .' "::t f ~
.. -. THURSDAY annual budget 'of. the GOV.ern-. creasingly concerIl!'!d -with, na- Trade; 'MlniStlY' oL.Education:,and MihiStnes,and De - .' h~':;:" -: j' '......:" ..
Maiwand: Phone No. 20580 ment, an~' ratifYing'treatie~with tion~ welfare" an~-:~~ted . 'to ~the In};f~~~b:~~f~J;?~ec~aU;;.!bf~ ~est:ap~~h~d<~~:~<!e~.. '. : :::. :-,' ("._, .y>c..-,
Naway:, Phone No. 20587 ,()ther nations, has e~acted '~x:e-lprqVlde more - ,facilitIes for ~Iie He~t~r?::..p~~~c:l T~gra~;-This exp?pslf!"'__~~ DIW'limite'd,' . ~ ,.... '-
Watan: Phone NO. 210~ than 70 statutes,. and:laws;.~, people, due. to changes.::result1Dg.. 1yhll~ u!·)961.,m-~~~.-the~.to-the:n1.~ ~~,and, ~'7..
SUfuada; Phone Noo"22826 have' played an lID~Pa.rt:-in· ftom some moderniza~ion.in-irati- aboveAnentianeii MiDilhieS,there'"De~ent$'..;'·Eija"WeS";; . alsO, '.
Farsa:, " Phone No. 24232' the country's life. Some of -these' ous institutions the administrative were' the :M'mistifeS';·Oi:-'PfaN]ing..lOO'E-"place-:-fiisiijet••" - . trieS,:. , ' .
Ahmad Shah Baba: are law of commerce (enacted in units whiCh seemed 'too big under of PuoIic Wor.~,of Miiles:aiJ~:aric:hilew,seetiii!'S':,~adited to- ,~ , ",
Phone No. 20501' 1942), Retirement act of the GOv- th~;new circumstances, were gra- dustries;:-:orAgricuri~.;ofrUO'in::tl},e-':Orgai.ibffiom. Of:f5e, ~Minis- ~ .;;. "'.. '"
. Phone No. 2OIi8!"' ernment officials (1943 and dually' .~itioned:1nto' ~ seyel'aI '~tiniCatio-n, . 'bC'" Piiblli:~H~ht~ ~fries.-~ ",>,•• , ': ~,'~. - " ", '
- -- ~ ~ ~ - ~,. '::.- -- - - .; .'" -: _..::. ~ -~
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KABUL !-rtMES : "f'Ai:':. .ASlAN 'HtGHWAY .... T~-, PRESS .'Al8?. '. ','
,IlAKHTX:=~cY> • 'Th'. E::m', ". C~~"'i~ tt'" o,BI'J~:':T':, ""ing to maD =d ~"ute th, p,oj",,", RADIO '.
~ l".dftoMJi.CIdef, .' '. for '. ,Asia an~' the ,Far. East built like:1 the Herat-Kandahar:, that would help to complete. ex- " .
Sabahuddin 'j Knsbkrod - (EC~E) "at its l!lth se~ion held Kabul road and those which are peditiously" the Asian> Highway "
EdJtor r~t1y. in Tokyo. .noted. with yet to .be .pullt like the Mashed:- n~t\~ork and in .partic~ar . the 'AT lit ,GLANCE
:5.. Klla1il . satisfactIOn that <:onsiderab1e pro,. Herat roade' ' , . mlSSmg linkS. ECAFE request-' •
&cblrea: . .'- gres~ bad been. mad~ in )mple- At the ¥g~cu;i- delegations re. ed the Execut~ve Sec~etary' to . News PaPers
Joy Sheer 3' " . ~entmg thE; ASI~ Hlghway Pro- quest the fpllowmg text was put rend~r all pOSSIbl~ asSIstance to The,' Daily ISlah of yesteraay'
K'bul AM~ ,i,', Je~t an~.that larg~ sums of money on the rec,?rds of the' session: ,G~vemments. upon request, in c~es '<an editorial entitled
a ,~~anispm', ~ .,,' ~a<i bee,n, :q~dg:ted by a n~b~r Exc~~nt, Example. '. th!S ~gard and ~lso to make ap- tlie Peo les of .tlie' World are
.!e1egraphie Addres6.- " Of,c0un.tJ:it:s to .ll'l~prove and con- "The Asirn HIghway, WhICh IS phc~ti(jns for assIStance. , Waiting P,a' Nuclear Test.:"' BanTIM!:s, KABUE'. ". :struct,national hIghways' as part an excellent example of irtterna-' , . . . ' Ag -t Th 'd't ~ la'-
, T'" h . "- f th' "t '. f th As" ;.L..~.. Th C .. d' reemen. eel or. exp ms
el,ep ~e:-_,j . - 214!l4 '0 ~', e pnoo y rop~es 0: ~,Ian tIonal cCK>~;ahon, wIll·~aturally. e ommIssl~n also endorse _the' different' phases:of!develop--
_ SubScription Bates:· . "HIghway .syst~., . , traverse mpnerous. frontiers ,and the recommendatIon of Hie Inland moots in negotiations held' in this
. AFGH'AJUSTAN. . . The ~I~,HIghway. as 1.1 ~as regions. The EC~E.coyntries Trans~ort and, Cqmmunications connection eversince the' Second
Yearl 1 . . Afs 250 fuiall~_ 'Prop~~ by. ~orl?ng,should co-o~rate m thIS IIDport- CommIttee that a-team of experts World War and ex resses the ho e
Half ~ea:rlY I Ai "'150 groups and ,accep~ed·i>y ~he HIgh- ~t field. How:ver, such co-opera- sho~ld carry out a. r~connaissan~e that the Big Po~ers, ,.having k
Q rtel :~ ~ .s'. -w~s}~l1b:Commltt~~pf ECAFE hon should Inot. by.anY means. be survey for. the prIOrIty rout~s' m mind -the devastationS"' caUsed bY.ua r y . ... ·-Afli. 80 at Its .sessIon held m Kath:tnandu regarded d'a modification -of the Afghanistan and lran where in tl1 ft' B bs' J .
'. FOREIGN' '. (Nepal) ·in Nov.einber-December, position taRen by -each Govern- some sections the standard' of ~~~'? a OmIC om 'b~iltiap~ •
YeIltly, . . 1 , ... ' $ 15 1~. Will !;onnect;. A!lkara•. Teh- ment of tHe . region concerning roadS is, far below the minimum h e e~lOrm!,us~I 1. e~ 0
Half yearly' I '..'. $'8 r.an. Mashed,' 'Her:at . :' Kandahar. -these fronti~I:S and. regions. i~ the laid down .for the )\sian'~ighwaY. ~~~os~n~.. a om~illener=
Quarterly , . -- $ 5 I(abul. Jalalabad;' Peshawar. event 'of x:y diver.gence of views . -gy.:1S ul°d Y'd or peacthe. PU;~ -''' R i' d' Lab 'D lh' C I j, poses wo 0 every mg' 1JlSiibsCriPtioas ,lrqm' abroad .awa pm 1; ?re., e 1. . a -, in. the ~a rr:' No ?b~ection y.'a.5' ,The COinmissio~ recommended their '. power to reach agreement
wlIl be ,.eee~J)!- eheqwes cutta. ~goon. ~ang~k. Smga- ralse.d In !lle CO~IsslOn,,,:gamst that Hus recoD?aIssance ,suryey, thi 't 1 . -
eUeeaJ: cuiTene I.t fbe aIJIciaJ parel saigon. : tile mcluslo~ of thlS fext m the should be carrIed out WIth the :en . s VI a .l~ue.. , > •dollar exel1aJlteJ']~'·~ - The. A~9an .dele%ate stated at summary records, . ' assistance of the Bureau of Tech- Ams. has .dev~oted Its editon~
. :F' . . t~e Tokyo ~sslOD,6f_ECAFE:~at The Co~ion. in a resolution, nic?1 'Assistance Operations to a dU:elission o~ th~ S~~~ ~
o ~ ." ~Jghway tra1lsP9rt·w.~ of_special reqUestedrihe United Nations (BTAO) as soon' as possible. with can polIcy of raCl~1 dis~r~~tlonL . -, Importance. ~o Afghams.tan. There Special F d and'. other .appro- special attention being paid to the an~ ~e . OlymPIC g~s. UJ,eKAltUL~ iTlMES ,are tW~.. missimninks·of the. As~~n priMe ,U,N.1agencies aI!d'the' Clr Mashhad-Herat section, as this editor -expre~es .the VIew. th~t~ 1', Highw~y:-:",namely . th~ )1~~hICh operating countries to extend as- provided Afghanistan with a new when,,~c Inte~a~lOnal ..D~~p.IC
,APRIL 5 1962' are n~w, mc;Iude~ ~ .tpe' n~tiOnal sistance to Icarry out pre-invest- access, to a sea port. Comm~t~ee hol~ Its JJ.le~ting 1?
I develoJlIDenf plans. of.. the coun- ment surve.Yf where necessary and '. ~oscow ~ext May to consld~r.thIS
· 6 . J "., '. _:J. . Issue, th~ best course of action for
DE. ~UL~E' AND :. paklitunisfan..Arid ,'The New Constitution i~ee~~~¥::ad:;:::::s~~j~c~~
• .1. ,,'. , . - dlscnmmatIon m. sports ,and
~ FANFANI '. ".' In. Pakistan gam~s..
. !' . :.'. ~, ,,: ' '. .,' 'By CandidaS . . . - ~e~wad critic~ses. th~ ~ew c~:m· '
The purpose oft General de 'T' h di ,- 'b' th f d ~ rt '-dan t d I' stItutwn 'Of P'akistan. In 'lts editcrG ull ' hi' , .,' 0 t e scemmg·o server e ore. nee e expe gUI ce? ways, an no e ectIOns worth the rial esterda th r s s that
· . a e s rat ~r-,unusuai. tnp to poJitical jiggery-pokery .indulged bui~d up- de: .ocracy from the.bot; name. It will lead tq a purely the '~ew 0 ~n et .papef ~k' t
rt,aIy, ~t·a tlIl}e Jw~en he_ has in· by the present and< past :re- tom~ the philosophy underlying 'guided democracy' prodded by is's ch thCt-tl u lf~ 0 ful:ll\h
niS hands full in Idealing With .gimes ~n' Pakistan can· be easily this brilliant .idea on their part bayonets and'governed by Martial wis~es- 'of \hle .~e·k·:t"an.i ~~ple~
the GAS 'in Al~eria, was to .traced b,!ck fo one .~~ only one Was that" Sit'ce .the shiP. leaks' in Law. The Bengal!s and even ,~he nor does it' compl~ IWith the Isla-
make a determined -bid to rally cause, that of. PakhtunIst~ !he some places, therefore, It should people of the Punjab are also Sick mic principles' .
the Italian Prime Minister predecessors~.of 'the present re- be ,scuttled' mia"OCean and the and tired of the repeated attacks'· , Radio'-
· -Sgr. Fahfani's ~port to hi~ 'gime in_ P~!ti~tan }jat.c~ed, the ,k~el for a pew one -should rn: apon the~r freedom simply !;>e- The 'First Fi;ve Year Develop-,
I f ~ I ' --: a1 ~funt of a Smgle-Umt _not be- laid". I ,cause theIr rulers want to mam- ment Plan of Ai nanistan which
pan o! a ""uropean P.olitlc ~auSe 'they ·feared· the PunJ'abis Baek, t n Medieval· tain their hold upon a 'restive ~ ., .'U' b d- 1 t' "- - . - . . ... , meant m;eater activities m all the
Dlon .ase . oni .co-oper-a IOn but., beCause_, .tl'i~·" P~tuns The ~ul~~ of Pakistan ~ew hostile and .Unwilli.ng nation, ,the social· and economic fieldS laid
between the. SLX G:ommon_Mar~ wo~ld ha:ve',?the~se-:prese~ed that thls idea smacked of_ t~e people of PakhtunIS!an. The for- quite a heavy burden 'on' the
.ket Governmertts.l theIr..own !1atlO?al ~dentity,.whlch, 17th-century, that the PakIStan~s ~er have come out mto the open, Ministry of Public' Works.'
., . . ' th~ ·Pa~Ist?m. rulers .tho~~"had..prenty . .l honest and'e~!1~ hke t,he ~a~tuns, to scuttle the ,The ·,activities 'of the' Mirustry •.
It IS said tha when the w.oUld. -ultrtn.ately lead to theIr m- enced adImmstrat~rs 'and' .stateS" C~~stitutio.n, the. latte! have also were mainly concentrated on the
f ' ,French PreSIdent's plan was dependence, - In ?r~er~ to p~~ven!,men apd 'th~t they could '~lug-up rals.ed theIr VOIce ':Xl prot.est following: ' - , .
• r'" discuSsed at the IfLuxembourg_s~ehan ,~ventyahty.the P~~~Ill tl::ese leaks I through -tnal-and- agams~ the ever-growmg cravmg 1. Co;nmunications System'
~L.-, 'meeting of -the six For.ei Mi- ~,e~ders m:yente~'" th: "artificial errqr.· but t~ey w~nt ahead and of theIr t'ulers for p~we:.. .The uevelopmeiit. of mod~rn
'. ni te . < M: ch ~20 't gn , _. ~mgle~Umt Plan ~rth the sole dissolved th~ parli~ent.,. ,The Whether thIS CO~tltution I.S en- tIighways for better transporta-
I S rs on ~r I ,,1. r.eaew Pt;~se of submergI?g ..and air primary purpose behmd thiS at- forced by arms or It IS abolis~d tion' was considered of utmost im-
• ,ed a rat~er ,cool receptlO~ !I"0m sorbu:rg the._Pakh1~lStaDls:. temilt to drag 'back the {:o~try ~.d~r the pressure o~ public portahce .and therefore with a
the Italian F.orelgn 'Minister, MiSfired . ,Plan and Its people to the medIeval OpItll0n, cannot be predicted at vI'ew' t~ pav'e the way"'o g' -
c C""': • And ttii\· . 'L'_ Th' lan" b d' . 1m ' I' t b t th' . I v l' r pro ress
.pgr .::x:gru. S IS """causa . IS' P . < as every 0 Yo ow~, ages was to prevent the Pakhtu- Presen , u ~m~ mg IS . c e3:r . -in other' fields extensive pI '
the coalition Gdyerrirnent jn has, misfired ..WIt!). a ,lou~ bang nistani nati?* i!~m exer.ci~iIlg .its namely .that ~t. IS another lmk m were launched in: this field 3;ns
Italy jtself is divi.l:Ied on whe- heard .ev~n In,East .Pakistan or rigbts-its pohtical. CIVIl ,and,the chal,n d~vlse~ to. keep the 2.' Better use 01 water and land
ther to agree on tlhe iormation .East Bengal as I! shoul~ corr~~t1y. human rights. This the Pakhtuns Pakhtumst~lli nahon In sj1ackles. resources by building irrigation
. ~,of a·--Buropean PdtittcaJ: linion .~ ~all~~. J.:be, _Bengal1s, sens~g Y"ould have..aon~ s?Oner. or" later., '. •• dams' and ~anals. "
(General -de GaUne calls it P..unJa.b\,.'d~Oll;:..rna~:fr~IC .If dem~ratid,.p~mc!ples ~~uld; be ReSCUing HIstorle J, '·The' improV,ement of air
,,' tin . ' f 1th f ' th efforts, to ~n '1he tl~s whi.cn allowed to 1l9urISh m theIr neigh-. transportation, by. building inodernco-o~ra n 0 '< e a er-, bou~d them:to,.W~t~akiSta~, but bouring co~itry of Pakis?m' In Ed"f"' all>weather airPorts,l~~,~ o~ to havS ~ ~prana- the Karach~ _colomalis~ Dipped trying' to kerP. the Pakhtuns. in t Ices 4. The construction of a port on
tlOn31 Umon, as 1J> deSIred by, th~s attempt ~n tIlf·'bUq. by first ,check the rulers of Pakistan ruin- . the OxUs for further facilitating
Dr. Adenauer of WJe,st Gennany sa~rifiei~g':F~~~Huq-an~ the.n ~d, totally ~d inexorably. the SCmN1'ISTS DISCUSS the transit of Afghan goods to ana
. .- ' ! ' 'Bliash~I..on ,the .' altar of ~heIr chances ?f OjlilcJ.ing up.. a . trUly - . - from the Soviet Uni<>n, .'
Although it is true-that the, .h~..er,for,~w;,r. ~,the scr-:iilled democratic fakIS~;. ill - Qther PROJECT Q. The. construction of a'l].um-
• two champions .. 6f E~opean :W1st.P~S~ a~ t~e. na~lonal-words ~ey: have kIlled the goose ber 9f m~rn buildings fu~ .var-
Common <Market k President ~t.,elemel!ts ~ S_~~. ~~ Oc~u- for·.the~ kf ~e ~olden -eg~. ous government offices. .
de GaUlle ''aIld th~ West Ger-.PI~d Pa~t11I\~taI1: t~~e~ t? res~t Th~ fOUD.!iations, as ·1i'ield STOCKHOLM. Apr. 5 (DPA):- To achi.ev.e these goals. the Mi-
n 11 'Nr Ade "this forclble:--1,uslOn_ ?f. the~r Marshall AYlJ~ Khan thinkS. of An experts committee of scientists'nistry of Public Works devisea a~an a~~ ~~, ~r' n3.:'}er,- homelan~ Wlt~ ~~e P:~]ab. ·This 'democracy b~ve been laid I;lpon and technicians from Switzerland, comprehensive plan under two:
It was on ~~e iSSJ¥:. of t~ '4e- struggle IS contm~mg m one sh~pe Panchayats {Village 'CQuncils) in ttIe U.S.A., France, Italy, West different projects.
gree of po~tical l;U:1Ity that. the ,or anot~er. but'm the case ,of Pakistan wit~ the added assur- Germany and Sweden gathered The first project incluaed those
~o w~re repo~ to be tl<?t ,P<.a~tUB;lstan )ho~ands, of· ~~- a~ce that t~T Pakhtun leaders in Stockholm ~esterday ;to ~is~ activities, on wh~ch local enghieers
m co:nplete ~gree.ment, - ~ _ tU~l1s~m. natlo~al.lSt- .wo~kers 3Uld .wil~ be effectirely prevente? ~om cuss the A~u SI~bel.proJ:ct aIJ!!- an~ arc~itects were carFYing out
S~" ~arifani wasl reported, to- leagers, mcJuding such. respe~~d.,takmg up thE!! caus~ of thelr ~o- ed .at .rescumg hlstonc edifies .m tlJelr own sur.veys a.nd measure-
be in .~~ord withf West Ger- leaders as. Khan.. Abdul qhaffar, pie. The;;e fo;und;atlOns, as e.ye~- the N11e .valley. .. ments. The Kabul-'Jalalabad'road
marlY -$' far 'as'tn's 'Ss .' Khan and Kflan Abdul ~ama~one can see for himself, consist of The object of the project IS to (via Tangi .Gharoo} and Kabul-
.' 11 1 ue 1.S ~!in. Achakz~ ~ave_~en put be-' rubbl.e and .mprtar formed by, the raise by about 60 metres the Ch¥ikar-R;izil Kala·!iighway pro-~onceG~4.· .~~s n3~ks" ,~ne~ hIDd'I~?n-bars WIth .~eJ.r ~r0Jl:E!rty practically IllIterate peasantry in- 3.000-year-old Temple of Ramses jects are included in this cata-
e a ~ m t1:U. ~ T!lnn ,confiscated ~~d fam,ilIes ~p~rsed s~ead of se~d politicians, who II and Queell Nefet:taris, which is gory. The :second group .of pro-
llas convmced t?.e IItah~ lea- . The poht1~1-r.ot WhICh 'had C?uld mak~ tpmgs .really hot for thre;1tened with inundation when jects were those which necessitat-'
ders to accept his.~_,~ oyertake!1 Pakistan, then . m~~- hIm ~d hiS,~leutenants. IIi ox:d~r the Nile is dammed up in connec- ed ted~ous ,and painstaking plann- .
That is. ~causP both .<g'e roo:ned'.m the fo~ ..of t11.::_ mIh- to buI1d-~p ~~ mud-and-plasler tion with the Aswan Dam scheme. ing and preliininary surveys. The
,pleaSed with,the p~ogressmade t~ r~glIDe l~d .by ~Ie.lj:l-~ars~all defuocratIc : fice, the ~~ern- Rescue operations are being Salang Pass. Kabul-Kandaha·t and
by the European Common Mar- Ayab Khan. ~~o pro~lsed to gIve ment: of PaklS an has brought for- planned and carried out under the TGre Ghundi-Kandahar highways'-
ket countries in Ithe neld of the peop-Ie a .co~ucopla ~f all. the ward th~ ne,w Cm~sti\uti.on. whi.Ch, au~pic~s of the D:N. E~ucatio~I. Kabu1 and Bagram· airports, the
. \. c." best filings m. hfe.;. The ~weet to put If :very lml-dlY, IS nothmg ScientIfic and Cultural Organlza- Da.roonfa . Canal and the Kabul~co-nomIC: co-oper,,:~lOn. ~ . dre~ . laSted ~or a fe~ mont?!! more, than ,~.lgarbled· version "of tion (UNESCO), and.a number of UniverSIty buildings are 'included
The two -states~en jIave in unti~ ,th~ ,co.m,mon man Ill: --Pakis- t:!Ie. Martial.Uaw. .-ThiS Constitu- countries intend to provid~ finan- in this catagory.
thetr talks sho~ complete~ found, q~lf secur~~y. b().l~nd h.on IS. agaIDtl aimed at. k~eping cial and, technical assistance. . Now that the ,First Five' Year:.
agree]D.ent on ~1¥ining the an,d.._~r,ussed .With . the chams, of tile Pakhtuns out of pohtlCS and On Monday. Sarwat Okasha, Plan has ended and inspite of, the
links of the' . turJoean com- ~athal I:..aw._ The' cle:-er mono- out of th~ wo Id.. .,' . C.alttiral Min.ister of t~e United ma~y dif!icultie~ and lack of ex-
munity which the r now want polis~ of Pa~,~st~ t,hen de¥elo,~~ Under t~lS,Co shtu~I?n·there WI!! A~a.b Re.p~bhc,. eJq)l~med the pe~Ience, q~a1ified personnel and ,
, be reinf d ~d - let the, idea Of .!lasIC l?em~cracies De no pol:itidl actIVity. no. 'free- project to an mternational com- c<>rrect statIstics, one can say that·
.to or?: j ,comp - saymg tlia: tti~ PakiStaniS could ?om of speec~ ~d. pen, no critic-'mittee; headed by Swedish King . .' . .-








































Do YOP willa to ,visit MOscow, 'PAI9S, LONDON,q4~
'cities! Use'AQOFLOT SERVICES! For bDSIn~ IIDd Pdy~,~,
It Is ExPe4IiIo_,' . '
" . _Aavu~., " .'
,Comfortable! ~' . . . .- ..:. ,~' .. _
011 board of AEROFLOrS' PIPes are an ,at pasae.n· sei'vlee.
Would you lIke_,your pods to-be sent froDl·Kab.D1 to~!
. Use aircraft 'of AmoFLOT! ; . ..,. '
. AEBOFLOT Is ftady to reeeive UDUml~ qlWlUties- of carp.
for ~riatiOD from KabUl to EutmJe N' Moscolt.. ". ...' '.
".. -' '.". - ". .'. ~
PaymeDt t~ eODveylUl~ is m.i1~.~_AfrhUlIs~th J:ed~~~~
," ~ -' . - - .









..1111.~~~"._. , ..'FROM KABUL. " been bq';. cam . ..To ' ONE W.AY BOUND' ftte per q. :," ~mlI1er,.•::
MOSCOW '. 4875,50 "",75 .', '.86. - ,.41 . zua:-
AMSTEBDUM . 8~OO 1488!;50," 8(81' 58,88, - tU;f
I' COPENHAGEN 'l66Z,25 137I5JI _~:- '54,11: .'1U!:.
I VIENNA 'J25l,ot l!05S,5t" 75;33.' 5l.55 "..
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PRIN' '·s~~t1GA.. !I¥·POLITICAL.·· .U~,ION··~.:·:' :OF AFRO~ASIAN':'
:AosON' l '::E7C:M~":'··:" 'co '.' ,Tal.Es ·:SU:~~~Rt·,
~K¥O, Apt:- '5, < {U'PI):-:~' '- ~:De"'~", .··Go"".:· ;. "':Faftfani ~c:n~~=_::!te ~rmanY:'for . .
· .J:TIn~ ~uga, who gave up her .' ',.... . ';..' _ :' '.1 '. . ',_' "'. whose views he had not tiked PARK ~~'" . , "'"
life in ;the 'Ini~r~al P~~' t!? . . 'A4Iree'm-{e'n't' .,.. .Further replies'received- after "- At 5-30, ~ and IO·p.m. Am~rican.',..'marry a ~year-oIQ bank clerk; . ' . '~ . April 1 would maKe a·silpplemen- /JIm OOl!NTTHREE ANDPBAY.'
today g;lV~ birth ~·.a,SI?D'· .~'. ·,i;TRIN A'·c' 5' .(,n.:: ter)··- P~~ident'de:' Ga'ulle of- hance tary report; he promised. 'Sta~:'Van~Helfin'Joane wood
Beca:useJthe -child was born of .J;U " pro ,. :neu. .... "I •. ' '1;;......02.' Tb' C!"; • t U . d t of W rd d·b1:.:l G'
.a ,commorler· fath~r it will --'nof-and Sgr.FaIiIani,ihe Itallan,PriJn~~I~!sterf:~ec~~m,a ~o~- its Ju;'~we~~~niJanThari~in-:.~~~: ar.~Y': ..-~'. "
.figure: in ~'~ of s,uccessioo'io' muniqu~ in:Turin .last' nig~~::that-'~,he E~~~.~rn~~ty .quiry, adv.oca~ strongly ~e. cfe.; 0: At lH!9"P.m. Indian 'rom 1IOy,
,the world's .oldest .throne.. · .' ' ,"must~ 'reInfo~ced and_comple~I'On,the po~.ti~ ~l,an.. . . , Signation of "nuclear'~ free bUffer FR.IEND; :Starring: Madhu Bala
". ! '< . ' . - .' " PRESS,REVIEW, . ~e'~UD;lque. w~ ISSued·,zone,s' in. regions where the' two- ShlUIltni KaPoor. and .Menakshi.. .' .~incessl Suga, now plain· Mrs. . ,'" . ,.' .afteta series .0J ta~.between ~ .sides ,in tOe cold war face each., .,At 7~"Russian lllin.With Per-
Takako'~ wife' of -·:Mr. lCon~. ~D!- pagpe~~, W kS b tw011ead~rs ,m a secluded Vi!la other .most criticljllly..,,_. ,T Si~ ,Translation·-.TJIE PIGEONS
Hisanaga ',ShimaZll, and cllild were, t~e M~ti'Y -of u IC . or ,~'ne! ~unn,' ... ' . .' : . West's VlilW: ' OF PEDBODS~ ,;, "
in good coildition, 'hospital-officials ",been able to .,execute Its tas~d ·.It says that th~ ,two state~n BritaiJ:i, the :Vniteq .States and ~EB TilEAmE. "
'd. > I . ' vntQ..a great·degree.of s~ccess·an fo d themselves In a~ment on---. ti'. d that d - At 5 "d '7' "" ! .". -., ';'
sal .. J .. .' that a '. major portion. of the' set '.., 'the linkS' hiCh l:i'e dY ~ ~~ce ~ esse '_ any ?Jl er, '. '.. an . ".xl p.J:rL ,~~ncan " '.~ . - _'. <' aIs hive been' attained. There-re~ing .,Yl tba,~. takings_could n~t--be consId~red,fi~ LOyE MJ!;'TENDERj"Star., "
'Before spe was marne~and·f~~'the.:CJceessoftlie'MinistryofUnl, ~-e,coU;ll~rl~~h"e. t~ apart from the,'~e:ot ~en~raI, rmg: EliVs Presley and'.RiChard::.
sometimes-1afterwards-the young P bOO'W -:Its" . -- .' g t'ts ~ ,mmunl • W Ie mus and complete disiu;IiWnent under Egan. ", .. ' , .' ~ '~
· pr~cess·')V.as referred t~: ,as h~aVy""taS~\i1;~:~~'~rs~uFi~e ,reW:~ft=l"comPletE!~d ~~ the effective. !n,ternatiQD8l.cc:in~oL ~ 'S.~B~t\D .CINEM~ _:
'Princess Margaret··.Qf Japan. Year Plari·js'encoul'agm,g to hope ~Tb p. te . 1 d Austr~asExtenfal~lW'S_MI At.5 an!! 7~,p.m.. hidian,~
It '-was dn March 10, 1960, that that the, Secon'd Five-. Year .Plan " e two sta ~en w.~reP,ease., niSter, Sir, Garlie4 ~it!to ftatly_~ARD ZAMANA OA'" 'JANK-',
she ~ave i1p her . life in $e ·lin- abO'lit to",-begin sDortly Will bt!'im- ~'-. ~~e. :~:essE' ffi:Clde :b~the rejected any ~ggestipn. 'o( ~.Starrittg: Ashok .Kumar; NifUpa -:' .
perial Pill,ce ~d'married Mr. plemented even 'with. greater' -co. ~esk t -., ethe fi~ra: om- un~ertaking never, .~ ~ Its Roy 'am~ J~bee~. '. ,: ," - ~ '.' '
ShimazU;, 1~erL .. ,', .'; , -:.r ~ d~sree ~i ~u~,,' : " _. '-, . ,,:f9.~~at~n~pe~ia;~~ ~:~~ ~he,. future: ~th:n~~~~,.~~~~:~~~~iM>:HISIORY , ,·'OF MONGOLS: aqo!!l~~,!,h C?~on agrlclilt~~ .Jap~~ the otrlY'~untry !J1 the..-,gQN.SAU~S;,$tarring: An~a-
. R,~,~ .~:CO:P"I'E'S" ." ';F''O·:·U':'l".'D· '.~.~.,'::'" ::~~ ~f ~~:~i~::~~~~ ~ertm~~~a. . :,
'. A~" - '. '.~", 'Soviet 'Leaders ed tiIat undertaking to ,bar n\).- ---_.....__~~-.;..;.....~
I '(Hsi'rifi .) An-". 't' h' 'd ". d " clear weapons shoUld be made· - , . 't..-,wi..~
, -~, . Apr. ~r' , ,ua.-:-:- clen.. ap -copies an part -of a general 'and complete ~' Soviet-U.S. ~a:JKS. "
.~OOdb-lqck-pnnted :Mongo~~ . classICS ~~ ..rec~rds, soxp.e be- reet H'u'ngary, 'disarmam~nt agr~ment and be inCCoD tcL ' from ,.Page 1) "lieved, to lbe the ~n1y COpies ~?Ctant, )i.ave -been .unearthed by balance With other measures ,0. . e stidn Bonn wh' h.;>: d d
. ., I 'U':1' <, ';>' • IC -..ue ownhist-otIans In nner Dfongoda. . , ., ,.., " ' ". . ulsarmament . . '.': soon; however:' <
'. Recor~ the 'origin;' .social, I!atii?naI ~~rIties i!1 China has '._' _ .,' ,'The report, it was 'said, ,beloIt'; .'Condi~ions,l iJnportant. ,historical 'receIved gr~at at.te!lt~on SInce the'MM~OWkh ~~5 (T~k' "These sJ'?eeific undertaking~ ed to the, kind of SpeculatiO:S:
events andl ........"nages- of the an- .c:.ountry~s liberat~on ml949, . B r. ,,~~ tah · r . ~v .and t I r. should be carried out simulaten- which uSUally turn up.evel'VU7he're' _,....-~ ..,. - l'e'T_ev ave recelve -.ll ee- ly l'b lb' d- .,.. . ,~~dent M~ols. ,these 'n.ewly ~, ". .' .. ". . ram from - the .leaders'of the ou~ on ago a aslS aJ.1 In car- p~,~ 'to n~w Berl~-diSciJssioilil.
covered, works are consld!!l'ed In- , Inst!tut¢s of. history, philology frun'garian People's Republic, Mr: l'ymg out the. underta~s ade-, pIplomatic quarters admitted, ,
valuable 1i~hand material for ~d lit!:l'a~e have _~n estab- Jands Kadar and Mr. Istvan'Dobi, quate guarant~es,be. proVld~d ·~ ..ho~ever; ~at the ~ericans in
the studY, of the history oC~e hs~ed.m ~er_ Mong~ha, archae- iII eonnection the '17th ,-;mniver-' ensu~e .. effective mternatIonal, their. effort~ to find ,a,bearable
Mongols. .' , ,logical groups f09Deo and large saryj of Hungary's liberation. control, M~., Sen~~o KOsaka, solut!on, ,of' the ~rllii problem"
Work is under w.ay; to ,-~tUdy nw.n~s of research ~orkers, "With gratitude and reverence Jcu>an~se For~lgnMmlStet:, declaI:.~' a.re. thorc:'~ly explo~ '- ':the. '
· and annQUl e tqese.ancIent works" tr-a~ned. " . we' honour the memory of the ed '. ' .' ~ts.to which' they' DUght go-
for -public4tion in, standard ~n- . < , .' Soviet heroes who .have_brought ·Any nuclear disarmame~teffort Without th~ _Weste~'~nce in .
'temporaryJ Mongolian and ·thE; 'Stu~."?f th~ histOry' of t~e out I ople the biggest treasure- on th~ part o~ the n(j~-nucl~arWest Berlin" the ~Ity'S freeQGm;
main -Chinfse l~auge, Ran. ~Ong0!S In Chilla dates .1~aek .to fre2~m-at .the price of' their ~ountrtes should not reli~~e-. t,he and· free ·acce~. bemg encroached'
The. discovery of the rare c9Pies ~ ~mg. dYnasty. _Mode~ re- livefo:md blood", says the' tele- nuclear Powers of. respo~lbilIty up<>n. .
and the ~~ch ~ J)lirt, of an.• se~~ :work beg~_m Yenn:m, gram. . . . ' or, zeal to w~rk for «this com-
extensive IprQgramme ,for., th~ e:e~t~,of,~e, C}imese ~VOIUtI0!1 j '.. mon purpose, he added. . Su~h ~xplora:tions did not .in-
study -of'the history ·oLthe. M~J;l- Ul the thIrtu~.s:a~d tortles ,of thIS ,~e Hungarian l~a~ers str~ss -- * -- . clude '. abandoD1ng .. of,: "Oi;ginal
gols, . I'. : , .. , . r:entu~~ , . .• tha~ 'one of th~ .most "important " Western right" ~ ~cause ~ con- q
As a start JJ;l:~ programme, ";'-. '., national tasks IS'to support and PARIS, Apr. 5, (DP~):-A ~·.trast .to, treaty tIghts they can- .'-Jocal~~~a~ -?Ub~ed> . - HomeHews 'broiqen friendlY '!'elations ..and clsl,?n,on w~ether Btita~'s'~r-.··not be cancelled unila~ra-~::.
sevetal'bOOks mcluding ~wde to· ' " , " fraternal co"operation' with the_ manent phYSIcal conneXlon With ~ On the other hand, the Slurces
tbe Inner Mongoli.~n a~~ous ~SoyJet Union. and 0 the Socia~ the European ~ntin~nt Should be'~d, U.S. thinkin~ 'see~ed- £0.'00
region". "An -outlfue- of tlie d~, • . " States" ' a tunnel or· a brlC;lge lS to be taken -centred on ShOWIng :more zopen~velci~entpfInn~r¥~oU~"aiid' .': ~',: (I,Briel Mk-, Kada( an? Mr. Dobi pQint within a few weeks. The'British mi~dn~ rather than '{to'!ards'
<lA history of. lItera~ m. In- out'Jthat the deCISIOns ·of the 22nd and French Governments· had ttie SoVIet demand that the "so-
_ner Mongdlia'~. " " ' ..:'. . '., _ ' -ePSU Congress inspire the Hun- instructed a mixed expertS com- vereignity of East Germ'any" be
"An outlin~Ilistoryot'the Mon- ,KABUL, ,Apr, ' , 5::---Piofessor 'gari~n people, just ;is they do',all mittee to work Qut considered r~speCt.ed in· coDIie¢ion with.a
gols' is be(ng edi~ by.the Insti-:-Say,:d Ab.dul :Ka<lli~"Baha an' -offi-- the lpeaceloVing .-peoples, to new opinions on~the two projects and :settle~ent on 'Weste!'ri accesS to
tute . of [Nationalities of ~e' cial of. the -Kabul Vniversity left big ~uccesses> '. the findings are expected to be - Berlin..
Chinese ACademy'of ScIences and ,Kabul yesterday ·to take ,part iII t·'. ' published in June: -
the Institute _of 'HiStory ·.ot' the'an education:al seminar in -'the .,-I '
Academy's 'Inner' Mongolian :S9viet 'Union,. " z r1....~.....;...-...._~...._~-- ""'"'-..---~_~:--~_,o;-;;;;..i&.;~~~.........~;.;o...;~...branch~ t, . " The _~inar, due 'to IltSt· for • '. _.
"A histdry 'of revolution ·in 'In- .one mo~th is swnsored py the . ..~_"""",,;:"'-"'"'.,..... ~. -.
ner Monglolia", "The'. economic World Health Organisation, .....
I i of 1M" li" . '\1 ~~,~ : ••, , .' =:':=.?.,.,;.deve opm~nt nner ongo'a '. _ .' ; , ,'~ __"
and "an- outline histol'}" of Mon.... KABUL,' Apr. 5:-Mr.! Abdul "
golian'literature" are some of the- Wahas Mcili.kyor~ President,of the
other works 'being ,prepared.'. RUral Dev~loj)1ne~t Department
Papers·iP this field, With speCilifleftc"Kabu! f9r .. Gnazni yesterrlay
attention> Ito· political, econonuc to inspect the rural' projeet~-affairs
.and 'cult 1 al devlopments smee,i:n tlIat provi1)ce, . '
the Yuan 'dynaSty, are iegularly " ..r. ,: .'~ •
.carried b~ ·the gazetteS of the' In- ,MAZAR" 'A~I'. 5:- .Th,e construc-
ner Mongolian university and the lion of. an ,anne~:bUlldmg for the
Inner .Mobgolian tei/chers' col- Civil, H:QSPi~ -in Mazar- Province
lege. J ." . , .which 'Yas st~T!ed six ~ont.hS ago <
. Stress is given to the study of was comple~ed,recen~lY,
the natiohal-demOcratic .and, the ' '
..sociaIist revolutionS and the:work' The ,'total. cost. of the bqilding
of socialiSt 'cOnstruction .in" Inner is . estimated at balf a million'
'Mongolia;1 -. .' '~.' . Afg~anis~. -: '
Research in· the history. of the .' "-, '_ .j .... ,
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